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An Approach to Improve Situation Assessment using Simulation Learning Methods,
and the Evaluation of Midwifery Students’ Learning Motivation
Hatsumi Taniguchi, Keiko Yagi and Kiyoko Kabeyama
Abstract : The purpose of this study was to explore the effects and motivational impact of simulation
learning in order to enhance situation assessment.
Methods : Students reviewed postpartum care, acquired knowledge, developed situation scenarios, used role
playing with audio-video, and then evaluated their progress with reflection. The participants were six
elected midwifery program students in their senior year of a 4-year baccalaureate, and three masters’ course
advanced midwifery program students. The ARCS model with a 1-5 Likert scale was used to evaluate
learning motivation.
Results : Four themes emerged through reflection using critical thinking. They were 1) awareness of
communication skills and attitude, 2) increasing observation skills, 3) attention to safety care, and 4) awareness
of positional relationship. The average ARCS scores were as follows. A (Attention) was 4.5, R (Relevance)
4. 1, C (Confidence) 2. 8, and S (Satisfaction) 3. 5 respectively. The highest score (Attention) signified
teaching method that were freshness and of interest. The lowest score, C (Confidence) signified difficulty
with self-control and a lack of confidence.
Discussion : The lowest score of Confidence might be due to recognizing poor skills and feeling
disappointed by the visual video reflection. However, this approach will further enhance their learning
motivation by improving teaching approach such as the positive critique first. The simulation learning
method is increasingly needed to enhance critical thinking and reflection in future.
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表 1 実際に使用した ARCS 学習モチベーション評価票
復習，事例作成，ロールプレイ，振り返りの一連の学習を終えて下記の質問に答えて下さい。
氏名













S 1 身に着いた 身に着かない
S 2 素直に喜べた 素直に喜べない
S 3 評価が公平な 評価が不公平
S 4 満足できた 不満が残る
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づけ理論を統合して提唱したモデルである13)。主な
4 因子は，○1 注意 (Attention) : 好奇と注意を喚起し
持続させる。○2 関連性 (Relevance) : 授業と大切な欲
求や目標を結びつける。○3自信 (Confidence) : 成功へ
の自信を啓発する。肯定的な期待感を起こさせる。○4
満足感 (Satisfaction) : 持続される動機づけ。である。
向後，鈴木らの授業・教材評価シート14~15)を参照に
して今回の一連のシミュレーション学習における学習
















褥 1∼ 4日目 (産褥 1日目 : 2名，産褥 2日目 : 4名，










































































の平均は， 5 段階中 A (Attention) 4. 5，R (Rele-











表 2 ARCS 学習モティベーション学習評価（ 1 :とても低い∼ 5 :とても高い）
Attention (4.5) Relevance (4.1) Confidence (2.8) Satisfaction (3.5)
A1 新鮮な（5.0) R1 親近感が持て（4.1) C1 目標がはっきりした（3.4) S 1 身に着いた（3.6)
A2 好奇心を注ぐ（4.2) R2 自発的な（4.5) C2 着実な（2.7) S 2 素直に喜べた（3.1)
A3 変化に富んだ（4.4) R3 プロセスが楽しめた（3.8) C3 自分でコントロールできる（2.9) S 3 評価が公平（3.4)
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